[USE OF NNN LANGUAGE IN LOCAL CARE OF BURN INJURIES].
Burn injuries are tissue injuries originated as a result of a physical or chemical trauma. They can cause from a mild skin affectation to the total destruction of the affected tissues, depending on various levels of severity. Moreover, if the affected body surface is very large, patient life can seriously be compromised. In this chapter, the intention is to clarify the nursing care for the affected area, once patient's life risk is stabilized and controlled. This care should be based on an adequate approach to local handling of burn injuries, after their severity and prognosis have been stated. To do this, it will be used the standardized nursing language NNN, referring to Nursing Diagnosis NANDA (North American Nursing Diagnosis Association), Nursing Outcomes Classification (NOC) and Nursing Interventions Classification (NIC). This taxonomy is very useful to describe the Nursing clinical practice of burns care because it can easily be used by nurses participating in the care of this type of patients. Nursing plans using the NNN taxonomy can be designed using existing software applications.